
Tila Tequila, I Like To Fuck
[Tila]: He touch, Hot rod, tila oh my god.[Hot Rod]: yeah, lets go.I like to fuck every day every nighti like to fuck when its wrong when its righti like to fuck if she black if she whitei like to fuck if its loose if it tightchaka khan.I met this girl named Tammie.i ploughed her in Miamithe way she want it gettin up on in my studio while she landed the grammyall my girlfriends trip cos i give good dick away and make em wanna say daddylike fuck ya thats whats upevery ? seconds i gotta bust[Beau Dozier]: baby dont play it personalwhen i go and f**k these hoeslets talk about the word f**k the for a secondI make love to youdont get it fucked up baby your my queeneven though i go put my dick in everythingbaby its just coss.[hot rod]: i like to fuck, bitch, once you go black you aint never going backhop up in my cadillaclets go for a ride babyyou aint gotta take your panties of just move em to the side (side, the side)now im fucking with the lightspretty bitch lights onugly bitch lights offi got money im a bosshustlin' like ricky rossshit, faces down asses up, thats the way i like to f**kno hands dripping wet, thats the way you like to suck[Beau Dozier]: baby dont play it personalwhen i go and fuck these hoeslets talk about the word f**k the for a secondI make love to youdont get it fucked up baby your my queeneven though i go put my dick in everythingbaby its just coss.[tila]: i like to fuck sexy boys sexy girlsi like to fuck like the pants dirty curlsi like to fuck suck cock untill i hurli like to fuck everybody in the worldmichael jacksona shot of tequila gets em real hoti blow of the door to showride the hot blocksquirt like the wipers on my hot carama ma se ma ma sa, ma ma coo sasuckin on my titties so milkyi get dirty with it i so filthydo it like u wanna make a baby yeah milfyif it aint yours u can still come and show me righttttt[Beau Dozier]: baby dont play it personalwhen i go and fuck these hoeslets talk about the word fuck the for a secondI make love to youdont get it fucked up baby your my queeneven though i go put my dick in everythingbaby its just coss.[hot rod]: i like to fuck yeah yeah young hot to the ride yeah i like to fucktila tequila yeah she likes to fuckmy nigga beau dozier he likes to fuckwhatt they like to fuck yeah lets go
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